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Mm Davl. EMwtirfaA^^
One of the most interesting meetings of

the fjtpdy Club for the year w«b held
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. L' IT
Davie, Jr., at her home on North Union
Street, “Famous ¦ February Birthdays,”
being the subject,.of a very instructive
P

During the iqeetini Mga. Davjs asked
each member present to read a ! short
sketch of several prominent qien tvho
were born in February, she list includ-
ing Sidney Lanier, Charles fRWiWIr
Jules Verne, Abraham Lincoln, Getineo,
Peganni, George Washington, Eurico
Caruso, Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
and Nlckola' Tesla. In addition to these
an interesting paper on St. Valentin's
Day was read.

Miss Mtarije Hill Daria, daughter of
the hostess, rendered in an excellent man-
ner three violin solos with piano accom-1
paniment by her mother.

Fpllowing the business session a salad
an<ie* course was served by Mrs. Davis. I
Meeting of Central Grammar P. T. A.
The Parfet-Teachers’ Association of

the Central Grammar School held its
regular monthly meeting at the school
building Tuesday afternoon at 8 :80. In
the absence of the president; Mrs, J. W.
Pike, the meeting was pr«|idcd over by
Mis* Constance Cline, jth4;vice-president.

A brief but highly instructive aud
interesting programme was given by sev-
eral pupils of the Seventh - grade, with
Miss Alma Goode in'charge.

A new program committee, With Mrs.
X. A. Archibald as chairman, was ap-
pointed to serve the remainder of the
term. V

A prise consisting of a box of eaady
had .been offered ts> she room having the
most mothers prefedfetL vMiM Elizabeth
Black's and Miss Margaret 'Ervin's room
tied for this prise, six mothers represent-
ing each room being present.

i\L gnd M. Club Gives a Square Pspro
oflc of the most delightful social

events of the season in Concord was
given last -night by the Merchants and
Manufacturer*'dull, when they enter-
tained at-a square dlnee in the ballroom
of their club.

Dancing was started at nine o’clock
and lasted until 12. Nearly 200 persons

were either as dancers or as j
spectators.

The feature of the occasion was the
very excellent orchestra which the cjub

had go, furnish music: It was a seven
piec£'string orchestra front MooresvUle.
This organization is one Os the' best of
its kind in the state, broadcasting from
Charlotte every week. One of the mem-
bers who had been with Keith's, gave
several solo selections on the banjo.

Leave for Bermuda This Afternoon.
The party of Concordians who are go-

oing to Bermuda will leave this after-
noon for Charlotte where they will catch
the Seabord for Wilmington. They ex-
pect to set sail from Wilmington on
Hftufday.looming and will be gone for

ffciiemT* sending the laygsst~r*pr»-
Mentation In the state with the excep-
tion of the two cities of Wilmington
and Charlotte. The tour was arranged
by Leon Williams, of Charlotte, for Caro-
lina people. . He has chartered a ship
and among the guests will be numbers
of, the post prominent people in the
state.

The thirteen persona from Concord who
will go on the cruise are Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Blanks, Miss Loraine planks,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sauvain, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Ivey, Sirs. G. L. Patterson, Miss
Margaret Virginia Ervin, Miss Mary
King, Miss Helen Patterson and Homer
Winecoff. /, ' . ‘ \
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Mrs- A. B. Davis has returned from
' Winston-Salem, where she remained

, during the operation of her mother, Mrs.
E. I. Reavis.
,• • •

Mias Ava Carter .of Winston, has ar-
rived in Concord to spend the week-end
with Miss Ruth Cannon.

Mr. and, Mrs.*A.*C.*Wolfe, ot Char-
lotte, .were -visitors in Concord Thurs-
day ervepin*! coping over to attend the
squjfre .ounce given at the Merchants
and Manufacturers •' 4

Mrs. Martin pqllender, of Winston-
Salem, is visiting her fathers J. F. Har-
ris, on Street.

J. Carpenter,'’lif'ituf&erford, is visit-
ing his neice, Mias Catherine Carpenter.

Mrs. J. F. Cannon, Mrs. Hinton Mc-
Leod and Miss Mae White are attending
tbe Womans Auxiliary Convention
which is bcipg held in Greensboro today.

Frank Steveip and Cyrus White, of
Win*ion-§alem, spent several hours in
the eiiy Thursday on business.

• • •

W, B. Harris, of Aaheville, is spend-
ing several days here with relatives and
friends. Tonight he will he the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brower after
spending Thursday night with Dr. and
Mrs:”W.*D. Pemberton.

• *

Mrs. H. I. Wood house is visiting her
daughter, Mrs** ,• Walter Goodman, in

darkton, N. C.
•• • •

Mias Hattie Mehaffy is confined to
hoc home by Alness. ‘ *•'*

Miss Vcrgie Cook *has* returned to Con-
cord' from No. 6 township, where she
visited relatives. Miss Cook became ill
while there and her trip was shortened
for that reason.

The Qtudebaker car of Mrs. Victor A.
Means was slightly damaged early Thurs-
day night when a piece of waste which
had been left under the hood became ig-
nited while Jdrs. Means waa. driving on
North Union Street. The first com-
pany was called and the blaze was qui'ek-

ily extinguished without real damage to
the car.

Spending the \Vbek~End With Home
Folks.

Misses Pink Willeword. Blanche Dick.
Margaret 'Morrison, Blanche Armfleld
and Miry Donald Smoot, students of
North' Carolina College for AVomen.
Greensboro, will arrive this afternoon
to spend the week end with home folks.
Miss Willeford will have as her guest,
Miss Elizabeth Lewis, of Tarboro, also a
student of N. C. C. W.

Intermediate-Senior Department of Cen-
trla 8. S. Holds Washington Party

The Intermediate-Senior department of

Central Methodist Sunday School held a
Washington Birthday Party in their at-

wawtrirtoortminthe n## -B«i*il»y School
building Thursday evening. The rooms
were most attractively decorated with
flags, bunting and flowers, in honor of
the day. Fifty of the sixty-three mem-
bers of the department were present, to-
gether with the general superintendent of

the Sunday School. Mr. J. E, Duvis, and
the pastor. Rev. W. A. Jenkins.

The fun started 1 promptly at eight

o’clock and lasted until 10:80. at which
time delicious refreshments were served.

Howard Collie, the Superintendent of
the department, and his various commit-
tees, had worked out a splendid program
of stunts, music, readings, and other forms
of amusements. Master Eugene Kidd
rendered several violin solos, so did Reid
Craven. Concord will be proud of these
young violinists some day. Dorothy Hart-
sell aud Millicent Ward played beauti-
ful instrumental selections during the
evening.

A debate between St. pair Williams
and Miss Annie Gussy Dayvault took
down the house. Resolved That a bouse

burns up instead of down, was the query,
for debate.. St. Clair for the affirmative
was sure tho house burns up—at least
tbe bulk of it docs, as it goes up in flameii
and smoke to become a part of the at-
mosphere. Miss Annie argued that all
that goes up must come down. St. Clair
in rebuttal said that even if the smoko
did come down it went up again, aud he
thus convinced the judges that his was
tbe stronger argument. Perhaps it is
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YES, We Have Another Ship- ,;

ment of

Small Picnic Hams
AT ONLY

20c Per Pound
They’re Mighty Nice and Going

1 taiit .

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
I / eery Co.

Phone inW.

The New < fi

| SAN TOX |
O Scientific Tooth Brush X
X It tieqns QUtside. O
8 Will outlast two ordinary brush- 9
9 ti. 2j
X Jt cleans inside.
9 |t cleans around U»* corners. 8
S i The greatest toothbrush improve- fl
B mept in fifty ferns. / |1 Cline? Pharmacy
|g Fhone 33$ |

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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f Resources Over On* Million Dollars

•j
We have money to lend On the Weekly Payment Plan

to be paid back tn weekly payments as per the following ;

table: ’ JHF 1
From ' 50.00 to 100.00 to be paid back at 2.00 per week

6 From 100.00 to 150.00 to be paid back at 3.00 per week
From 150.00 to 200.00 to be paid back at 4.00 per week
From 200.00 to 250.00 to be paid back at 6.00 per week
From 250.00 to 300.00 to be paid baek at 6J>O per week»a ms ipsffis

t W you are in need, consult our. officers today. They
will gladly givejyou any information desired'.
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pnly fair to mention ¦. these judges—Mrs.
Ben Graven, Henry Smith and Mr. Jen-
kins. ' • , i j , .

Miss Leßassere Barnett, one «i the
teachers out at Rocky River, gave sopite
qplendid readings during tfie evening, iiU
Os which were encored r y? :

At -10:30 all gathered around the piL

ano and sang “Good |iigbt Ladies,” and
the happy party came to a close.

Thank you, Mr. Collie, and all who
helped you. We are coming to nee you
again, you bet. ONE PRESENT.

The American Woman’s Club in Paris
-has two thousand members.

FOU SALE
Good Young Mdles

Trade or Sell
R. T. LITTLE

x Harrisburg, N. C,

I ‘Master’!
Service

I
Before being accepted in- S

to The National Association fi

of Dyers and Cleaners as a 1
“Master member” the clean- X

er’s plant is looked over and X

approved. J
If he owns his own plant, 5

has the facilities and knowl- X

edge of the art, he i§ accord- 9
ed the “Master” emblem and 1
the right to use it.

So you sce, when you send ] j
your cleaning Work to a Q

“Master” the assurance of 8

SERVICE goes beyond his 1
individual say-so—he is

backed by a large, honorable !
and energetic organization. J

¦ S

\ Master Cleaner’s
| Phon/ 787

P | Jl,' j !

. Centenary Carry-on Campaign Meeting.
All the Methodist stewards and as

many others who can attend are urged
> So go to- the First Methodist Church.¦ Salisbury, for, the morning service next
I Sunday. A great inspirational meeting in

fee interest of flic Carry-on Campaign of
- the Methodist Centenary will'Be held. The

I Bishop and several connectiouai officers
will be present and make addresses.

> Dinner will be served in the dining room
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of the church. It is hoped that at least
all the stewards, Centenary treasurers,
presidents of womens missionary socie-
ties and charge and church lay leaders
Will be present. Dr. T. F. Marr sug-
gests, all the Methodist ministers in
the district call in their iservices
and go with their stewards to this import-
ant meeting.

Wm. A. JENKINS,
Pastor Central Methodist Church, j
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i. HEALTHY HAIR

Healthy naturally has a lovely gloss and nothing ! !
f! 11 can successfully supply this gloss if the scalp is unhealthy !

[ ] Hair that simply flies away is no more to be desired than ]
| i the kind that is* pasty ¦ with oil. S

Electric Scalp Treatments make a Healthy Scalp.

j 1 WE MAKE HAIR SWITCHES ' I

| Parks-Belk Co., Beauty Shop j
8 Phone 802 fisted as C. A. Henry’s Beauty Shop j

i MRS. FITZPATRICK C. A. HENRY j
| 8 Waving, Shampooing, Etc. Hair Cutting j

I ' i
So many people have responded j

| to our Remodeling Sale that we have |
( decided to make Friday Childrens |
| Day. 1

|!: We are going to put all of our Baby
l ! and and Slippers on
j I Sale at Unheanl of Prices.

I h CHILDREN’S SfiOES
[ ; AT 45>c UP

RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE 1
STYLES OF TOMORROW

| ! 31 South Union St. Phone HO I

if Unusual Shoe Values
New Tan Strap Pumps and Ribbon !

Ties. Medium and Low Heels
* Very Special $4.95

Real Economies Throughout our Entire Store for i
MEN, WOMEN AND CHJLDR&N 1

¦> , From B§c, $1.95, s2j9^,. $3.95 to $4.95 and $5.95 $
t

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
8 Phone 897 Where You Save I
8 ,*n H§w l, * m ? I
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5 , This way away * ,

I f§ from the Grindstone! I ,
8

FINE SUITS $35.00

glf you’ve been paying $5 to $lO —k J
X more, we invite you to take your
X nose away from .the grindstone ¦ »

jj and look at these suits.

5 No—not February prices ori? Sep- .if ,*.4j
g tember clothes—not “Has Been*' >l J8 models or “Used to Be” materials \ B O
X —But NEW good*— w- 1 X
S —Spring models—suits that were v'"- -[Mpm
X laying on a tailor’s lap cm January 10th. g
g All season long Jrou can expect just
8 such fine values here. 1 ¦;

a ,We’re out lor your business and we’re sj
g willing to save you money ifyou will o
g lei us have it. 8

I Suits |3iROO, $35.00 and S«M»
Knox Hats * T , $7.00 to SB.OO
•Other Makes ;—r --’r~ slsO to $5.00

j caps sioo to *3.00
II . Bates Street, and Eclipse Shirts $2.00 to $5.00
| [ New Spring Oxfords $5.00 to SIO.OO

I Browns - Cannon Co,
x • J gJpEverything Worn by the Well Dressed Man >

A . ... 9 :¦ 1 •’

WANTED: 500 HENS ' !

By Wednesday noon, February 25th. We will pay top of
Market, but will guarantee you 18c per pound. | j

The best time to sell when somebody wants t£> buy 1
what you have to sell. ~ <r- "¦ |

I C. H. BARRIER & CO. |
, 210-213 W. Depot Street.

;11 STORAGE REPAIRING j

800 6E Brothers |
1 TOURING CAR

FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES
J GREASING WASHING l!

j Corl Motor Co. §
8 PHONE 630

New Spring Pumps-Lots of Them |

I I They are here —the new strip Pump, pleasing combinations in ©ne- ¦
| i strap pumps and the popular sailor tie in all (latent, all tan and tan and 1

patent combination. These can be worn with or without buckle.

These are all new for spring wear and very moderately priced. : 1
Pj Watch our windows for the new things. s:

I IVEY’S ¦ J
“THEY WEAR LONGER” 1

<' ¦¦ .. V,¦ .agswr.gf
- L ~ ¦ S T
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I

I Nice Fresh Shad I
I Dressed Chickens s

Real Sheep

I Veal

l|,

| J. F. Dayvault &Bro.
|;

rr 1 *“
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[¦. BASEBALL 1
I TENNIS §

and J
golf I
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